December 2005
OFFICERS & BOARD
MEMBERS
PRESIDENT:

Andy Walther

MONTHLY BUSINESS MEETING
December 4, 2005
(414) 643-8726

VICE-PRESIDENT: Walt Powell (262) 884-0790
TREASURER: Kim Manna

(262) 553-1284

SECRETARY: MaryAnn Messier (262) 862-2207
ADVERTISING/MEMBERSHIP:
QUARTERMASTERS:
Mark Ackermann
Tom Andrekus

SECRETARYS REPORT – MaryAnn Messier
No Board Meeting – No Report

B.J. Messier
(262) 862-2207

TREASURER’S REPORT – Kim Manna

(414) 427-8222
(262) 857-7446

ADVERTISING REPORT – B.J. Messier

NEW BOARD MEMBERS:
Melissa Walther
(414) 643-8726
B.J. Messier
(262) 862-2207
Jeannie Schneider (262) 634-5600
OLD BOARD MEMBERS:
Patti Powell
Tom Walther
Connie Krueger

The regular monthly meeting was brought to order at
7:10PM Sunday, December 4th by Vice President,
Walt Powell at Ron’s Place, Kenosha, WI with 14
members present.

(262) 884-0790
(262) 552-9762
(262) 637-1457

SEWCC WEBSITE
www.sewcc.com
E-mail information/pictures to Kyle Manna, our
webmaster at webmaster@sewcc.com
or
call Kim at 262-553-1284
Refer to Monthly SEWCC newsletter
or
club website sewcc.com for next months
meeting location and date

Reported to SEWCC Members
Starting to work on next years show advertising
QUARTERMASTERS REPORT – Tom Andrekus
No Report
- Mark Ackermann
No Report

OLD BUSINESS
The Sock Hop to benefit victims of Katrina held on
November 12, 2005, at Marina Shores (302 58 Street,
Kenosha) was a success. Tickets were sold out. Even
though it was a rainy night, everyone had a good time.
Nominations for next year’s officers took place at this
meeting. Andy Walther resigned as nominee for next
years President, leaving Dick Krueger as the main
nominee. Due to the fact that BJ Messier will be moving
next year, Walt Powell nominated Ed Stefanski as
Advertiser with BJ Messier to help as backup being
seconded by Tom Walther.

A motion was then made by Walt Powell to elect all
nominees as stated, seconded by Tom Walther,
passed by majority of members present.

Following are next years nominated officers:
President
Vice President
Quarter Master
Secretary
Advertiser

–
–
–
–
–

Treasurer

–

Dick Krueger
Mr. Chris Nielson
Tom Andrekus
MaryAnn Messier
Ed Stefanski and BJ Messier
(work together)
Kim Manna

Kim Manna made a motion, seconded by Connie
Krueger, and passed by majority for the following to
act as Board Members for 2006:
New Board Members
Eva Stefanski
Mrs. Chris Nielson
Jeannie Schneider

Old Board Members
Sue Walther
Kraig Manna
Andy Walther
Patty and Walt
Powell

Christmas Party
The Annual SEWCC Christmas Party will be held
this coming Saturday, December 10th, 7:00PM at the
Red Barn located at the Country Club in Twin Lakes,
WI.
Donna and Mike Means have opened their home at
308 Buck Trail, Twin Lakes, WI (262-877-2337)
For our holiday pre and post parties. Pre-party starts
at 5:30PM.
A volunteer gift exchange of $15 for each person will
take place. This means that you wrap and bring a
man/woman gift labeled man or woman. These gifts
are exchanged during a game that Kim Manna will
run. The guy gifts are usually geared toward car
related things and the woman gifts are whatever the
ladies would want.

NEW BUSINESS
Next years dues were discussed. A motion was
made by Dick Krueger, seconded by Sue Walther to
keep dues the same as last year. Dues are as follows:

2006 Membership Dues
Email Newsletter:
- $30/yr plus $10.00 door prize at 2005 Car
Sho w
- (pro rated at 2.50/ per month for new
members)
Mailed Newsletter:
- $45/yr plus $10.00 door prize at 2005 Car
Sho w
- (pro rated at 3.75/ per month for new
members)
Club members should pay dues ASAP to the 2006 club
treasurer.
Kyle Manna, our website manager, has been doing an
excellent job in keeping the site updated and available at
a higher rate of speed through his own website carrier in
Michigan. A motion was made by Dick Krueger,
seconded by BJ Messier, to increase Kyle’s residual to
$100/year. Motion carried by majority of members
present.
BJ Messier said he has been in contact with The Sharing
Center on Highway C in Trevor, WI. They are in need of
paper products i.e. toilet paper, paper towels, etc. At this
time they have plenty of food.
On December 21st The Sharing Center serves a Holiday
Dinner at Marengo’s in New Munster, WI. Volunteers
are welcome. Contact 262-862-7732 for more
information.
A motion was made by Kim Manna, seconded by Connie
and Dick Krueger, to donate a check from our funds to
this group. BJ Messier will deliver the check.
We also have the Splash and Dash donation coming up in
January. Walt Powell will be doing the Splash and Dash.
Brrr-rrr-rr!
The Women and Children’s Horizon in Kenosha and the
Women’s Resource Center of Racine were two other
groups discussed to donate to. Dick Krueger made a
motion to table the donations and also keep a reserve fund
for some real needs after the first of the year. Motion
seconded by MaryAnn Messier and passed by majority of
the group.
Since New Years Day falls on the first Sunday of the
month, our next monthly meeting will be held on the
second Sunday or January 8th, 2006.

Walt Powel thanked everyone for their help and
support throughout this past year.
No further business, Walt Powell moved to adjourn
the meeting, seconded by Tom Walter. Meeting
adjourned at 8:00PM.

SECRETARIES CORNER
As temperatures change, our habits often change with
them, and everything from sleeping to how much we
eat can be affected. Exercise can help address,
prevent or lessen the risk of a host of diseases and
illnesses - including mild to moderate depression.
Walking on a treadmill or riding a stationary bike for
30 minutes several times per week may be as
effective as taking antidepressant medications or
using cognitive-behavioral therapy. While
moderately intense aerobic exercise has the best
results, any exercise is beneficial. Even those
performing low-intensity aerobic workouts and
stretching can show improvement. Try walking
especially outdoors, for at least 30 minutes per day,
five days a week. Try it for a few weeks and see how
it affects your mood.
Taking supplements also helps. While there is
ongoing debate over optimal use of supplements and
their effectiveness, and while supplements can not
take the place of a healthy diet, here are a variety of
reasons why they are good:
•

A good daily multivitamin/multi-mineral
supplement can work as insurance against
gaps in the diet - for example, to cover those
days when you are on the road and simply
can't get the fruits and vegetables you need.

•

The more regularly we supply our bodies
with antioxidants and phytonutrients, the
better our nutritional requirements will be
met on a daily basis, and the better our
overall health will be.

•

Supplements can provide natural therapeutic
agents in optimal dosages that may be
difficult to obtain from diet alone, and that
may help prevent and treat age-related
diseases.

Have a safe Holiday Season and a healthy,
prosperous New Year.
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